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Abstract–The goal of this paper is to develop a collaborative 
model of a network infrastructure for innovative home care 
solutions. Based on classification scheme for Living Assistance 
Domain (LAD) we develop a prototype for elders and people 
with disabilities which includes Emergency Treatment Services, 
Autonomy Enhancement Services and Comfort Services for 
indoor assistance. The model was developed based on end-users 
and formal carers requirements and includes advanced IT 
services: monitoring and navigational support which are needed 
to support the mobility of elders and disabled persons in their 
home during daily activities. Our solution provides simple and 
interactive functions for login end-users and communicates with 
caregivers or other members of social community.  
Keywords: LAD, AmI, AAL@Home, ALT 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
Assisted living has several approaches and means depends 
on globe zone and people education and habits. Global 
tendencies life expectancy and ageing people are increasing. 
Elders wants to live longer and independently and they 
require to have good quality of life staying home. Same 
independent and safety requirements have disabilities 
persons. Complexity and diversity ICT solution enabled 
independent living (Huch). AAL can be assimilated as a 
combination of e-health and e-inclusion. AAL aim is 
developing innovative ICT based systems and services for 
improving quality of life at home, in the community and at 
work, offering autonomy, participation, communication etc. 
of older and disability persons [Van Berlo] 
Ambient Assisted Living (AAL) could be defined as a 
symbiosis between Ambient Intelligence (AmI) and Assisted 
Living. Another definition was gived by Siciliano as 
“Concepts, Products and Services which improve the 
interaction between technical and social systems, with the 
objective of increasing quality of life in all areas” [1].   
AAL focused on several areas: AAL4persons: AAL@ 
Home, AALon-the-move, AAL@Work and 
AAL@Community. AAL@ Home and  AALon-the-move 
have several avantages: better quality of life for longer and 
independence, autonomy and dignity.  AAL@Work offer 
opportunity to staying active and productive for longer and 
better quality of work and work-life balance. 
AAL@Community has important advantages: overcoming 
isolation and loneliness, keeping up social networks and 
accessing public services. 
Ambient Intelligence, Ambient Assisted Living and 
Ambient Assisted Technology, developed and increase ther 
importance in people assistance solutions.  An initiator for 
AAL was the European support project Ambient Assisted 
Living (FP6, 2004-2006), which was followed by another 
FP7 programme of European Commision Ambient Assisted 
Living Join Programme (AAL JP) which incorporate the 
ttechnological progress in communication Internet-of-Things 
(IoT) and Artificial Intelligence. 
According to Life Sciences-Healthcare and the Institute 
and INets Assisted Living Technologies (ALT) has no specific 
definition and has different meanings in different 
geographies. ALT “implies the use of instruments, apparatus, 
appliances, or materials, including the software necessary that 
helps to assist the elderly (people aged above 65), and those 
who are physically and cognitively impaired in fulfilling their 
daily activities towards independent lives and an improved 
quality of life” [2].  
ALT include Telehealth, Telecare, SmartHome, and 
Mobility/Orthopaedic.  Telehealth devices that use 
information, communication and sensor technologies to 
monitor and assist people who have conditions. These 
common devices are blood pressure monitors and dementia 
roaming systems.  
Telecare provide social care and support to people to help 
them live independently away from the hospitals with 
settings consistent with their needs by using information and 
communication and sensor technologies. 
Smart Homes offers automated building controls at homes 
for elderly and disabled persons and facilitate least manual 
effort in domestic tasks, improving comfort and lifestyle. 
Mobility/Orthopaedic assist and help users to walk or 
move from place to place. Some of these tools are: crutches, 
canes, walkers, wheelchairs and motorized scooters etc. This 
domain has also specialist surgical intervention which 
includes problems impacting on the quality of life of the user 
(that develop in the bones, joints, and ligaments of the human 
body) [2].  
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Our aim was to develop a AmI prototype for AAL@ Home 
and AAL@Community, using AAT and AmI modules. In 
second section we deal with objectives and specific features 
in our project, actors and role, and then we  develope a model 
based on end-user (elders and care-givers) requirements, 
which include SmartHome, Telehealth and Telecare features. 
Last section presents conclusions and future work. 
 
II. SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT 
 
A. Objectives 
 
The objective of the NITISC Programme (Network 
Infrastructure for Innovative home Care Solutions) is to 
develope advanced ITC solution including monitoring and 
navigational support for indoor to suppport eldery in their 
daily activities (nutrition, personal hygiene, home care) 
however an intedrated solution is missing [3].  
Specific objectives is to develope an integrated platform 
that enables the implementation and deployment of mobility 
services for disabled people more quickly and more cost 
effectively, including many services that can help their 
cognitive capability (at both phisical capabilities affected by 
cognitive  imairments and mental level) intact.  
Operational objectives are: 
•  Defining and designing a flexible service platform 
allowing and facilitating the integration and 
consolidationof existing elements, leading to a 
continuous improvement and extension of end-user 
services. NITICS also provides opportunities to 
design new customized services to better take care 
about the end-user; 
•  Improving the quality of life of elderly and disabled 
persons, by allowing them to be mobile in a safe 
way; 
•  inside the house and sustain them supporting in their 
daily life activities; 
•  Improving self-sufficiency of elderly and disabled 
persons, by self-caring at home (self-check of health 
conditions and life-style, medication reminder, 
nutrition status monitoring and alerting), in order to 
avoid excessive workload and cost from the 
involved carers. 
•  Improving the response in terms of efficiency 
(quality and speed) from the care providers and from 
the individual’s family in emergency situations, by 
an alarming system, by sensors/cameras feedback to 
carers, by remotely controlling devices and by video 
conversations with carers; 
•  Providing care in an efficient way, by making use of 
reliable information on the condition of the elderly, 
which will indicate whether an informal carer is 
needed for aid or if a more specialized formal carer 
has to intervene. 
•  Increasing the accuracy of indoor localization of 
objects (keys, glasses, mobile) encumbered by 
various wireless propagation mechanisms due to the 
presence of walls and objects, using available 
technologies and localization methods. 
•  Aiding the end-user in finding its personal objects 
via innovative technologies (Augmented-reality, 
Internet-of-Things (IoT) paradigm, predictive 
algorithms), e.g. iCore project [4]; and IoTA project 
etc. 
•  Extracting end-user information (based on user life-
style, preferences, mobility patterns, etc) and using it 
for subsequently stimulating daily activities and 
ensuring that a healthy day-night rhythm is 
maintained by the user. Using the available security 
and privacy tools to allow end-users to set 
preferences with respect to privacy and better 
understanding customers’ needs. 
•  NITICS strives to provide both end-users and 
caregivers an opportunity to interact with innovative 
services (e.g. social networks like Facebook, Skype) 
allowing to stimulate and preserve the cognitive 
abilities of people with diseases or disabilities. 
•  Increasing end-users/carers interaction and 
collaboration, by e-learning and tutorials to carers 
(both formal and informal) and to primary end-users. 
•  Ensuring privacy and safety of personal data, by 
embedding state-of-the-art computer science 
security and cryptography. 
•  Ensuring system’s continuity, resources saving (e.g. 
electricity, water consumption, food and goods in 
general) and energy harvesting systems, for minimal 
environmental impact and in compliance with 
existing quality standards as well as European and 
local laws and regulations. 
 
B. Actors and role 
 
In our project we have identified four categories of actors:  
end-users, caregivers, IT specialists, application and service 
providers. End- users are eldery and perople with diseases 
and disabilities. Caregivers can be split in two subcategories: 
formal carers which include: medical doctors, nurses, 
homecarers, external operators and informal carers: family 
members and friends. IT specialists are focused on 
programing, electronical devices telecare and telehealth 
devices, sensor and video components, network and wireless, 
HCI and AmI, social network and intelligent interfaces. 
Because of agile methodology for system development 
application and service providers should be able to develop 
and implement applications and offer maintenance and 
upgrade services, according to end-users or caregivers 
demand. 
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C. System architecture  
 
First step in our system development was end-user 
requirements. We have applied two questionnaires for elder 
people (over 65 years) in order to identify the main activities 
in which elderly need help and also to identify the type of  
help that they need. 
We have indentified two scenarios to address the needs of 
the users: 
•  activities that require physical help in which case a 
platform is needed that triggers a request for help 
either automatically (e.g. vital parameters are out of 
range, falling alarm, etc) or through the interaction 
with the user (e.g. button pressing). The request is 
send to a caregiver which can be a professional, 
family, neighbor or friend (AAL@home features).  
•  needs that can be addressed fully by an ITC platform 
alone: reminders, day organizers, virtual 
entertainment and interaction, etc (AAL@home and 
AAL@Comunity features) 
Based on our results, we re-define Siciliano classifications 
for NITICS project, ordering need items by importance, as 
have result from interviews (Table 1). Also we update 
challenges and electronic support according to end-users 
requirements [1]. 
Second questionnaire has 61 items, and was applied on 59 
persons, elder people between 65 and 83 years, with 
chronically or severe diseases, several of them (12%) have 
also disabilities. Detailed results will be presented in other 
paper. 
End-users hierarchically needs and electronically support 
is presented in Table 1, from very important need (first row) 
to less important need (last row). 
Another needs classification is focused on caregivers help 
to solve their needs. Needs that require help from a caregiver 
prevail: 
•  running errands outside the house (shopping, 
banking, walks etc) 
•  cooking, cleaning, personal hygiene are in the first 
half (5/10) for > 80 and disabled people 
•  falling alert is an important concern; care givers 
have raised the issue of how to have a fast response 
(short time until help arrives). This is a problem in 
large crowded cities where family, friends and/or 
caregivers might require more than 1 hour to reach 
the person in need.  
Needs that can be addressed without direct help form 
caregiver: 
•  Reminders and activity organizers with reminders 
are among 5/10 top ranked needs that do not require 
immediate help from a caregiver 
•  Reminders to close relatives/friends to contact 
and/or visit if they did not do so within some time 
frame. Remark: most users want to socialize more 
but with people that they know already 
•  Users 70-80 years old appear to have different needs 
than >80. Mostly errands outside the house, cleaning 
and/or more involved physical activities (gardening) 
•  Anti-theft alarm is important in the end-user groups   
•  Mobile phone usage is quite spread. One user does 
not have a mobile phone. All the others have mobile 
phones and one has a smartphone (picture taking is 
main use besides regular phone functionalities) 
•  PC usage: spread in 70-80 & caregivers daily or 
occasionally, >80 elderly never use a PC  
•  Type of housing is important. Those living in 
standalone house with backyard also require help 
with outside maintenance. One advantage for them 
is their easy mobility outside the house to perform 
some activities in fresh air 
•  Suggest to divide elderly in 70-80, >80 categories: 
80 year old end-user appeared to be very reluctant  
towards new technologies or trying out new things 
 
 
TABLE 1. HIERARCHICAL NEEDS AND AAL SOLUTIONS 
Needs  Support  Challenges 
A secure environment, peace of mind  proactive environmental sensors 
assistive technology 
Currently too expensive, 
reimbursement issues 
Food and drink I like  monitoring  of  meals,  dietary  help, 
Internet shopping 
need for standards for smart 
labeling and packaging 
Personal hygiene, dress  Dressing and washing help  With carers’help  
Healthcare in my home, comfort, peace of mind  telehealth  sensors,  medication 
reminders, medication management 
Presently telecare and health 
systems incompatible 
Certainty that my carers willcome  electronic  carer  monitoring  and 
communication 
Collaborative solution which involved carers or/and 
doctors 
Moving indoor and outdoor  assistive techology  in some cases  Caregivers and/or alone 
Appropriate response when 
things go wrong, peace of mind 
appropriate response team, 
proactive calling 
Collaborative approach with respect to business 
models and responsibilities 
Contacts with friends and family, friendly 
communicationsincluding giving reassurance 
user friendly communication  local and personalized 
content available 
Physical, social and mental 
Stimulation 
local media, local activities, 
employment/occupation, voluntary 
work 
little local and personalized 
content available  
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Acceptability of technology by the elderly:  
•  small box to be carried on the user: no-problem & 
acceptable  
•  video cameras in common areas: not acceptable 
•  information and interaction screen: no-problem & 
acceptable 
•  sensors inside the house: no-problem & acceptable 
•  acceptability to test NITICS results: YES 
Acceptability of technology by the caregivers: 
•  No problem to wear a small box or have a screen 
installed  
•  Acceptability to continue the survey and test the 
devices: YES 
 
E. System deployment 
 
We divided end-users in two categories: primary end-user 
which are elders and secondary end users, which are formal 
and informal caregivers. Formal caregivers are nurses, 
doctors, specialized persons, and informal caregivers 
relatives and friends. For a simple representation we use the 
term user for elders and caregivers for secondary end-users. 
Conceptual solution represents two kind of user interaction: 
physical and virtual. 
Based on specific elders’ interaction with sensors, mobile 
devices and other machine (PC, laptop, notebook and so on) 
main solution for development is Event-Driven-Architecture.  
According to end-users preferences, abilities and IT 
acceptance from survey’s answers, we will develop our 
prototype as modular approach, based on most important and 
familiar requirements.  
User interacts with sensor and other video and audio 
equipment in order to request help from caregiver based on 
request-response mechanism which ended in Physical 
Feedback module. The system is focused on Smarthome 
approach, but it fits proper to healthcare institutions for 
elders, except hospitals and clinics, which must have more 
complex video and audio tools (Fig.1). 
 
Step1 Indoor assistance 
 
Prototype A will contain some modules which involve 
medication assistance, emergency detection and emergency 
prevention, logistic services, services for finding things and 
infotainment services (Table 2).  
We mention a reminder module for medication and daily 
activities, emergency module for indoor incidents, health 
parameters for insulin, blood pressure, temperature and other 
healthy indicators (Table 2).  
This prototype involves end-user, care-givers and other 
users community. End-user makes a request to a system and 
obtains Physical feedback from caregivers and can 
communicate to other users. Also he/she can obtain 
knowledge feedback (Fig.2).  
All interaction is focused on mobile devices or screen  (PC, 
laptop, notebook, tablet, IPhone and so on.). Prototype A 
does no involve video sensors or videocamera.   
According to Nehmer et all classification, we use gray 
color for activities which can be done alone, only with system 
assistance, yellow color for activities which claim caregivers 
help and green color for those activities which some elders 
can done with a little halp and otherts with significant help 
from caregivers and relatives [6]. From both survey’s results 
that elder people which have not movement problems or 
severe diagnosis can make yellow activities alone but others 
need more and less help, depends on diseases. 
All Authonomy Enhancement Services which have market 
with yellow (Table 2) involve caregivers (formal and 
informal) assistance. They contacts users based on mobile 
device or video interface and establish proper manner for 
intervention and help. 
For emergency detection and prevention we use sensors 
and reaction loop according to level of incidents but feedback 
in both situations involve caregivers and other specialized 
persons. We follow examples of EU most advanced countries 
AAL systems and point a Finland remarked at the assistive 
devices: “are not useful if not combined with services and 
formal or informal support and help” [7] 
According to elders acceptance emergency detection and 
prevention can be done with video devices and video 
surveillance systems. 
 
TABLE 2. SERVICES AND ASSISTANCE OFFERED BY PROTOTYPE [6] 
  Emergency 
Treatment 
Services 
Autonomy 
Enhancement 
Services 
Comfort 
Services 
Indoor 
Assistance 
Emergency prediction 
emergency detection 
emergency prevention 
cooking assistance 
eating assistance 
drinking assistance 
cleaning assistance 
dressing assistance 
medication assistance 
logistic services 
services for finding things 
infotainment services 
Outdoor 
Assistance 
Emergency prediction 
emergency detection 
emergency prevention 
Shopping assistance 
travel assistance 
banking assistance 
transportation services 
orientation services 
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Step2 Outdoor assistance  
 
Protopype B will complete outdoor assistance with 
emergency detection, enhancement services for shoping 
assistance, travel assistance, banking assistance and comfort 
services, means: transportation and orientation service (Table 
2). Deppends on elders IT acceptance  
For elders could be usefully to include AAL@Community 
features for interact with other users community, based on 
simple web-based interface with several facilities: 
communication and exchange information, establish 
meetings, appointments or common schedule, find proper 
information, recommendations according to interest subject 
(Fig.1). These components include: social network simplified 
approach, emails, surfing web, news aso. Fast access at 
public services will be developed also in Step2. 
 
III. CONCLUSIONS 
 
We have identified specific and operational objective for 
NITICS platform, based on two type of questionnaire one for 
eleders as users and one for caregivers (formal and informal). 
Based on these data we re-defined hierarchical needs and 
AAL solutions (Table 1) by analyzing and Siciliano 
classifications and elders and caregivers needs. Our work is 
based on IoT and AAL paradigm in collaboration 
environment, and smarthome and telecare ambient assisted 
technology. This proposal circumscribe in AAL@home and 
AAL@community approach and implementation follow 
event-driven-architecture. 
System development used indoor and outdoor assistance   
and implement several facilities of Nehmer et all 
classifications. We focused on incremental approach, and we 
decided to develop in Step 1 major activities that require 
physical help (Authonomy Enhancement Services) and 
several of Emergency Treatment Services.  
The benefits of our prototype can be concluded as: using 
different information sources for establish users’ needs and 
caregivers demands, mixing different types of AAT in 
modular solution, extending ambient assisted living process 
and social network space using internet paradigm, developed 
dedicated solutions according to elders IT knowledge, skills 
and mobility.  
Blending of both asynchronously and synchronously 
communications between elders and caregivers offer a great 
independence to retired people and a modern and efficient 
way to support and assistance for caregivers.  
For collaborative approach we use group model and extend 
collaboration methods. The collaborative network provided 
elders opportunities to analyze, and evaluate other ideas, to 
cooperate with others community members and/or establish 
meetings or appointments.  
The discussion and interaction helped elders to learn from 
each other's, share experiences and communicate. In this 
manner they can live active and have satisfaction to belong to 
a community.   
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